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OF KENTUCKY Law Library 
College of Law 
Law Building 
Lexington, Kentucky 40506--0048 
Dean Philip Turner 
Graduate Schcx:>l of Library & InfoJ::Tl"ation Studies 
University of Alabama 
P.O. Box 6242 
Tuscaloosa, AL 35487-6242 
Dear Dean Turner: 
Enclosed please find agenda and registration infoJ::Tl"ation 
for the upcoming SPALL rreeting and institute. As a conference 
participant, I am sure you have received copies of this in.for-
mation, but perhaps you will ~st these on a bulletin board 
for your students to see. 
We are looJr.ing forward to your 9<3I1el presentation and 
hope you will encourage your students and colleagues to attend 
both the annual meetinq and Cor?yright Institute. We have 
publicized these events to all library schcx:>ls in the southeastern 
region as well as to the state library associations. The programs 
should be well attended. 
We will see you in Tuscaloosa in March! 
Sincerely, 
Sue Burch, Chair 
SF.ALL Publicity and 
Public Relations carrnittee 
enclosures 
An Equal Opportun ity Un iversity 
